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I'Mti, Archibald U. Harmon, preaidrnt
f' tho Women's ltepubliran Club of

I'tfiflitylrnnia, today urged the cnndldapy
of Herbert Hoover for President,
Goyernor Sproul himself unable
win the nomination.

She. npoVe at a luncheon of women
Interested In tho Hoover candidacy, nt
tho Hellcvne-Strntfor- Mrs. Harmon
has lust returned from Dover, where

ho" was active In the finht for rntiticn -

wn oi inc RUiirnge nmenniurni.
Sho issued a warning to tlic two great

ruHl.nt hfl.Al.. f .1.. !.,.. ItTI...
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-- title has turned," she said, "and the
KWas wavo of women's Influence will '

engulf them both If they don't watch
out.','

."Red-bloode- d Penusvlvanians would
rithcr see our own (iovernor elected
than any one else," Mrs. Harmon aid.
'Tailing that, the man of our choice is
Herbert Hoover. He Is the man who!

5ffin7iiBxreat faith In him.
. ''Mr. Hoover represents to us nu in-- ,

eependent thought nnd we have ns n
froup long felt that both great parties
Aa.Ve.too long had their own way.

'. it tnc ponderous u iirt'is of legi 'latlv machinery of Penusylvan.a. had
turned In our favor, as they should
hat turned years ago. wc would now
stand fully enfranchiswl aad in a posi-
tion to indorse nnd elect the vi omen's
candidate. Herbert Hoover."

Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, Mrs. Frank
Miles Day, Mrs. Ocorgo A. Dunning,
Mrs. Archibald Harmon, Mrs. Imogen
Oakley, Mrs. Walter C. Hancock. Mrs.
Kdward Uiddlo and Mrs. Charles J.
.Rhoads were among those nt the lunch --

- toa.

t Johnson Sectional
Candidate Only

CoAtltmfd from race One

makes a convincing demonstration of
ttrODffth In tlio fnminc nrimnrtn

thiriWwm86! a aki "h m'" I" i

Vm"":ld?JY?,:Lwi",b.: J?
"Wood if nominated can be elected. A
.political observer who has been around
me; jiiuclle est nnd wlio came back to
Washington just before the Michigan
primaries reports that tho politicians
were already asking this question, and
the general impression was a subsidence
of the Wood boom of which the Michi-
gan result was a surprising illustration.

According to this observer the pros-
pects In Indiana two weeks ngo were
that Wood would cet a innfnritv In t'nr
AenuMicnr. primniies. In n fv ,lnvu

. - ." "-- y v l

tnac nau declined to the point where he
was not expected to get more than the
plurality of thoso primaries. A similar '
situation exists in Nebraska. A nmm.
lnent Itcnubllmn nolitlclnn from Ni.

"" 1'"""',7::""1 ",'n'lV2 vl" Z "'
: l.i.RW: McAdou,

braska, ,a supporter of Wood, no-.- - in
Washington, summed up the situation

Jtbere thus: "Wood has a slight lead
Johnson, but I don't know whether

he can hold it or not
The whole Republican situation is in

a state of very, unstable equilibrium :
Uninstructed deleeates will be for Wood
Jf anil they will be against Wood
If. And much of Wood's nominal
support like that In Kansas and Minne-
sota is uninstructed.

Dosses Won't Rule Convention
One tiling is clear, that the bosses

will not control the Republican con-
vention. Wood tint Johnson hate beaten
the bosses. With the virtual elimina-
tion of Lowden nnd Hnrding has come
the elimination of the bosses. Kllm-jnatlo- n

is what the primaries hnve ac-
complished so far. And the question is
whether the next primaries taken along
with those of Michigan will result in
'the elimination of Wood.

The great result of the primaries is
to reveal the weakness of the caudi-- 1

dates. Lowden has been shown to have
1!tHf nnrfv uiinnr.pt Tfnr.llnfr ...III l.u.. rf WMl'J'.fc. ...I..J .1. HIT

stripped naked in Indiana, if not in
Ohio. Tho bosses have been shown to

their

,r'a

their

over
the
,They will havo before them evi

the
industrial Last. HOW Will they nomi- -

candidate who will hold together
thi3 vote on which the election
lUro

n whose
enjoys too much from

tho interests?
Hitter Fight in

when the Ohio tight is the
delegates will have another question to
answer. Can either the

participated in that fight carry that
November? Those who know

Ohio any neither
light Ohio is one the bitterest in
Republican Charges treach-
ery from sides. The news-
papers of Ohio never committed

so to one side
other as now; 1012 is being
Ohio.
'And the labor In Ohio re- -

k.'VfluU'a consideration In stnto toru by
'ctton as is going to be if either
rood or Harding is nominated. Labor

a definite role in cam-We- n

In for Johnson
Wood, much that Johnson

the cities. Ohio is for Wood
gainst Harding voted
or the antistrike

not it Wood more,
pat it loves naming less
jjtlf Wood shows labor

Indiana and Jer- -

(ejr, for example, is
believe that votlntr

ItYood In primaries labor will
fiult Wood McAdoo some simi- -
jlar election.

Unless next big offensives
Pare more than the the
IChlcOEO will free to
toe just about the

nominating the man who
will enter the balloting with most

tre.Dgtn, and It will nsk them. It may
, atawer them favorably Hut
r ' aln.ee tho result a many

people hero Washington think they
wfll

!

JOHNSON
W JY. y. PRIMARY

WtM .c. Jhnr-iw- . April 7, new loris state's
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delegation
.DBiwaai 'couTcnuon

rolled over tlic nnponltlon of former
Btnte Senator William M.
tiledKed to the presidency of Senator
Illrnm W. .lolmsoii, of California. In
yesterday'H priinarloi, to

complete returns.
With only 11X1 election districts out
the 2371 In the city missing, the vote

for "blir .four" was: Nathan i.
Miller. 7D.0! Senator James W.

L?"0""'? I.Io.yer'
.C.02 Edwards,

BEATEN

Wadawortli. Jr., T0,.t1Hl ; Senator Wll
of! "am m. cnidcr. 73,001 ; colonel Wil- -

liam Ilojci-- TJioinpnin, 08,101. Hen- -

nctt's vote was SS.nut. which his
home contributed
M".17. The vote here wiw llshtcr than
anticipated by party lender.

HcattvrliiL' rturus from state.

that the oritnnlznt.on candidates had
won over Itcnnett by a wider margin
than in this city. No candidate favor-nbl- c

to Senator .Tohnon was rlpcted
in any the twelve rongrcshlonnl dis-
tricts where contests were waged.

The organization men nlMi defeated
two candidate to Herbert
Hoover In th" Seventeenth congressional
district in Manhattan by a ratio
nbout two and one-ha- lf to one. This
whs the only district In the stato where
candidates favoring Sir. Hoover were
entered

I rni ... ,
lucre were iiw touuhij uiiumik iuc

Democrats and the party vote was pro- -
l.nfflrtTill..lK I. n (lint ... ftc
the Kepubllcans.

The interest women took In tne
first presidential contest in which they
luif i .ai opiHirtiiuity to participate in
thh surprised nartv leaders. They
turned out in large number and proved
active workers, particularly as watchers
af'cr t,ie closing the polls.

EDWARDS GRATIFIED
BY MICHIGAN VOTE

Jersey City. April 7. (IJy A. P.)..IM wards, before.
leaving

..--.- . for
'"in the Michigan
an of the people to the dan-
gers an Invasion their personal
liberty."

He was enthusiastic over the result,
that latest returns in-

dicated he ran behind Herbert Hoover.
"It was not opposition to prohibition
much opposition to being deprived

of n piisonal right without an oppor-
tunity to upon the question that
brought out the vote for in Mich-
igan," he snld. "It was spontaneous. I
did not lift a hand for It and no one
cuirlpaigncd for me in that state."

MICHIGAN RETURNS
ARE STILL COMING IN

Detroit. April A.
I M Moulin, 'h prisWential
Primary coming in slowly from the
sparsely settled sections the
added but few votes enri.v today
the totals nlrendy compiled from ap-
proximately two-third- s of the

Thcc figures Senator Johnson
lead 41i.2."1 over Major (leueral

Wood on the Uepublican ticket and
Herbert Hoover's advantage on the
Democratic ticket was U0(! over Gov-

ernor Edn arils, New Jersey.
The vote stood
Uepublican 1001 precincts....--- -' "iiiiowii, -.- ..-. .1nnc r At ooii . If... .lArtOt

iiruu, l iiiiiilt, I. ilif.
Complete returns had been received

from only n few counties. Vive Alger.
Baraga, Ilenzie, lon-- and Montmorency

hnd uot been heard from at all. a
result of the Raster snowstorm which
crimilcil rural telephone lins and reu- -

dered country roads impassable in some

WISCONSIN PRIMARY-FAVOR-

LA FOLLETTE

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 7. (IJy A.
P.) I'liofliclal tabulation of returns
from I.S--J 101) precincts early today

Daniel W. Iloan. Socialist maor,
n lead ."(I0." votes over his nonpartisan
opponent for Clifton Wil
liams. Mr. Hoan's indicated majority
was greater thnn that two
years ago over his nounnrtisan on- -
ponent. 20S0, officials saying returns
irom niireu miss ng irecincis
not change the coniplexion the
suits. The vote stood: Hoan. ;!7.02.1;

.'14.018.

the race for delegates.
k'ip. convention at ( lilcago.

in
snnrliern ltussln. nrriveil here! Mnmlnv
uifrlit:. and is now fugltivij on board

Ilritish warship. Immediately after
larrwTofl lift u'ntir trt tin.

sastinnted.

Chrlstlanui. April 7. (Uv A. P.- )-
.... s proposal to

.
open

.-
peace

nt .Moscow. April on a
basis of recognition the independence
of countrj. has been accepted by
the Russian soviet government, accord-
ing to a Moscow dispatch to the Social
Demokroten.

Agreement for resumption of trnde
relations between Sweden and Russia,
providing (reat Britain nnd France
annul tlic Baltic blockade, been
reached by M. Krassin, Russian min-
ister trade and commerce, and
Palmsticrna, Swedish minister of
foreign affairs.

GOMPERS INDORSES STRIKE

Upholds N. Y. Harbor "Tie-Up- " If
Eight-Hou- r Day Is Jeopardy
New Yorlt. April 7. (Ry A. P.)

Samuel uomper. president the
American Federation of Labor, has in
dorsed New York's harbor strike "If it
Is truo'that the day the
workers is in jeopardy."

He ridiculed the Strike
Leader William Maher that the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor Is considering In
a plan to call out tho union
men of the country bjrapatby with
the harbor men.

Roth sides in the controversy claimed
the upper hand Railroad of- -

hclals stated lighter
Ing services are vastly nnd
were almost normal, while the strikers
issued statements saying the roads nre

up against It and seeking
terms."

John Balllnger
John Rollinger, Oaklyn, N.

died in his borne this morning after an an
illness several weeks. He was sixty-on- e

years old. Mr. formerly
was a teamster and coal dealer at Sec-
ond nnd Arch streets, Camden. He ltd
was n Mason, lie is survived by a of
widow and. (our children, The funeral

be unable to control owe states. -- "" PJums of J I . . outside Milwaukee
now Michigan has shown on ' ?ve rhoinpson, leading candidate of

'rerwhelming sentiment against Wood's ' those sponsoring instruction for Senator
methods of seeking the nomination nnd ,I'olp.(V',J,.)r ' lelilcntial nom-hn- s

a big industrial vote! luatlon. 1(1.01)4. and Governor Phlllpp,
wanting moro radical candidate than

' lender of the candidates favoring nn
Wood. instructed delegation. 10.14. In

Unices Geueral Wood's managers wnukec fifty-fou- r precincts showed:
succeed In this disaffection. Thompson. 4(37." ; Philipp, 11030.
when the Republican convention nssem-- i
bles it will made up of delegates who ct
havo not been rushtd off feet by (J. O. IOt LXClted
tho appearance of a sure winner in
th tests, nnd of delegates whom UVei' V LaaiVOStOK

bosses will have little control.
the

denco strength with the I'onttunnl from fate One
waesea, masses in theimander of forces
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SUFFRAGISTS GAIN

ANOTHER RECRUIT

Representative Who Votod
Against Resolution Last

Weok Changes Sides

OUTLOOK BRIGHT IN SENATE

Hu a Staff Correspondent
Dover, Del.. April 7. Slowly 'but

surely the suffragists here are beating
down the harriers which block the way
to ratification of the suffrage amend-
ment.

Representative Jester, of Milford, Is
the latest accession to the ranks of the
suffrage advocates in the House. He
promised today to vote for ratification.
His Mimiort follows quickly on the heels
of the declaration of Representative S.
J. Warrington, of the Harbeton dis-

trict, who came out for suffrage yes-
terday.

Mr. Jester was among thoo who
voted against the ratification resolution
last Thursday, when the measure was
defeated by a vote of '2'2 to I), with one
Hbsentce and three members not voting.
It was known at that time, however,
that the real strength of the suffragists
was to in. The acquisition of Jes-
ter now makes the score 10 to 10, with
Bcvcral tunings to pla.i .

Chances for the suffragists arc also
considerably brightened by the fact thnt
the Senate, where only one vote lack-
ing for suffrage, has not jet gone to
bat. There are Indications that the
Walker resolution, advocating ratifica-
tion of the suffrage amendment, will be
Irought up in th Scnntc this after-
noon.

Those favoring the resolution arc
nwnltlne the arrival of I. D. Short.
president pro tern of the Senate. It Is
believed he may influence the balance of
power required to put the resolution
across favorably.

If passed in the Senate It would be
messaged immediately to the House,
but no action would be taken there to-

day.
Humors thnt the Scunte may act

reached the camp of the autis, and sev-
eral of them, with roses redder than ever,
took seats in the rear of the Senate
and watched the proceedings eagerly.

Only Three More Kcrrnlts Needed
Summing mi briefly, the situation

lI.ii.I. Irulnv null' tit'n mnmnnru offl

?& -- s $2wjrJ3te w
i..i.. i .i?.i i .1.. a ,. i toward a fund which being
0BK ,ur "V X '" J""."'.""" bv the nost for the imrnosc of

of tieriloiVe who void nciinst1" building. The Charles McMcnamyhers
rutin
vote soon they learn thnt their
constituents desire to do so. One
of these s Rcprvhcntntlve Clcndauicl,
of Sussex.

Under the rules of the House today is
the last day to otc for reconsideration
of the ratification resolution defeated
last Thursday. While the antis would
like to kill the measure by defeating re-

consideration in the House, it is ap-
parent they now fear to do this on ac-
count of the increasing strength of the
suffragist forces.

The state-wid- e campaign work of
suffragists Is beginning to bring grati-
fying results for tluir foices. Among
those prc-c- nt in the Senate and House
were many fanners' wives and other
women from various sectious of the
state. It wns noticed thnt they car-
ried circulars and petitions which had
been distributed by the suffragist
workers.

Considerable comment was nlso caused
by the fact that ninny of the women
wore the yellow daffodil, the badge of
the suffragists.

Grounds for Optimism
Failure of the Sussex county Repub-

lican committee to nny action on
the suffrage question nnd the promise
of several members of the House to sup-
port the ratification resolution, Mioulil
their aid be needed arc nmong the
grounds of optimism in the suffrage
camp.

Incidentally, news that I'nited States
."Senator n mmniiM. Xnrt rnm mi
formerly nn mowed foe of ratification
has urged his state to beat out Drla
ware and thus be the thirty-sixt- h com
nionwcalth to ratify the amendment,
has stirred the suffragists here to greater
effort than ever.

Vigorous w.orkcrs for the cause point-
ed to several members of the House
this morning that they would be re-
sponsible for the blam which will
come to the Republican party for los-in- g

this golden opportunity to put Del-
aware owr for suffrage.

Opponents Weaken
Some of the members the House

opposed to ratification. It Is snid. are
beginning to realize the part they nre
plnIng in blocking the suffrage land-
slide. It is known thnt several are
weakening. Aware the fact that
ratification of the amendment is bound
to come, tho do not relish the position
thor ......linrn liAAtl ntnfnrt In... nnA tlmv ...n.il.l...-- ,, ri..v.i... i ,.,ij nuuiulike to wriggle out of it.

It was hinted today that there may
be a further statement from A. I. d'u

tracks of nny lingering obstacles to
ratification.

Failure of the antlmembers of the
House to renew their attempt to re-
consider the ratification resolution, suf-
fragists say, is nn Indication of weak-
ness and they assert that pvery day's
delay is making the cause of the antis
weaker.

GEORGIA G. 0. P. CONVENES

Hard Fight Predicted Between Wood
Men and Opponents

Atlanta. April 7. (y A. P.)
Hard fought contests over selection of
four delegntcs-at-lnrg- e to the national
convention nnd over election of n na-

tional committeeman seemed probable
tpdny when the Georgia Republican
stnle convention met here.

Delegates attending the convention
represent the "regular" Republican
organization, which has two wings, one
led by Ilosron Pickett, state chairman,
supporting Major General Wood, and
nnother led by Henry Lincoln Johnson,
working for an uninstructed delegation.

Wood delegates have been elected In
all twelve congressional district, but

many districts uninstructed dele-
gates also havo been chosen. Seating

the rival district delegations will he
carried to national convention, leaders
said.

LOWDEN SEES NO PROGRESS

Government Machinery Obsolete, He
Telia Hotel Convention

Chicago. April 7, (By A. P.)"Tho
United States lies made no progress In
the buslneks of government in a hun-
dred years." Governor Lowden said In

address last night before the Amer-
ican Hotel Associntlon.

"The machinery of government to-

day Is not as well suited to perform
functions ns when It left the hands
Alexander Hamilton and bis

back In the eighteenth century .f.. - i - - i

They will have before them the ihMie ,aasy with fJenernl Romnnovsky. hislI,0Dt R,VI"B further details regarding
of tho excessive use of money, fan the former chief of staff, nnd it was while I'"" "tnnd for suffrage, and it Is gen-part- y
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Girls in Legion Play

jBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaUnViaaaaaaaa.
BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHabBaiVfBaaaB

Miss Florenro Waring (at top)
and Miss Helen Kramer, ulin will
(alio part In "As You Were," u
romrdy to he staged tomorrow nnd
Friday by Legion Tost 178 In St.

Dominic's Hall

LEGION TO STAGE PLAY

"As You Were" Will Bo Produced
by Veterans to Raise Fund

In aid of Charles McMeuamy Post,
No. 178, American Legion, n comedy
entitled "As You Were" will bo pre-
sented Thursday nnd Friday evenings
In St. Dominie's Hall. Participating
in the ploy will be members nnd friends
of the post.

The play was written by Ralph M.
WillinniH. of Holmesburg, who has
nlso couched, the amateur actor and
actresses. The music will bo under the

ill CO

raised
erecting

war.
Already n large number of tickets has

"been sold.
Among those who will take part arc

Mi'-M'.- Ilthel Stout, Helen Kramer,
rioreuce Waring, Millie Lumley, Anna
Stevenson, Florence Ktter, Rosulec Lee,
Irene Orons, Messrs, John Wochr. John
Roth, James McCartney, Walter Shins-le- r.

Ilcnrv Hoover. Wilbur Thomas,
Roy C. Williams, John Wntson, Kd-wa-

Curtis. William IJ. Clare. Albert
(recti. Harvey Haines, I'cnjamln Clark
and Hall Fox.

Force "L" Operation
Frank ford Advised

Ccntluntsl from I'nnr One

joining communities Mich as Wlssino-min-

Tncony, Holmesburg nnd Olncy,
many of whoc residents commute to
Philadelphia byway of the tiollcy sys-Ur- n

through Frankfort).
Mr. Schweitzer is tlic only speaker

scheduled for a formal 'addrw. 'Fol-
lowing his talk, tho meeting will be
thrown open for public dlscuSslo'p of
the transit problem.

Rdwln Hiilley, n member of .the tran-
sit committee appointed by the Major
and piesideiit of the Frankford trade
bodv. will preside.

The gathering Is to be informal, in
older to eive everybody n chance to ex-

press thoughts on the best maimer to
get the "I." !u operation.

Coiiuciliiiiin John J. MclClnley, of the
Northeast district, n Vure member,
"thieatciied" In Council jcslcrday that
he would introduce n loan bill to pro-

vide for thi' completion and ispilpment
of the Frankford elevated unless Coun-
cil's committee on transportation acted
promptly.

The Mayor's committee will meet
this nfternoon in Mayor Moore's recep-
tion room. City Hall. The .gathering
is M'hcdulcd for !I :.'!() o'clock. Allm II.
Johnson, president of t ho Chamber of
Commerce, who wns expected to bead
the body, will bo absent, business buy-
ing called him to Pittsburgh.

The committee is expected to get
right to work on tho task of studying
the transit needs of Philadelphia and
making a report containing recommen-
dations of changes to the Mayor within
thirty days. The committee lias been
reduced to eleven members. Owen J.
Roberts and John P. Dwjer having de-
clined to serve.

Will Resume Hearings
Director Twining, of the Department

ii f Cilj Transit, lius been ordered by
Major Mooro to place every bit of In-

formation he possesses at the disposal
of 'the committee, so that its findings
iuii be based on fact and not supposi-
tion.

Public Service Commissioner Snmuel
M. Clement, Jr., will resume his hear-
ings on the transit situation In
City Hall tomorrow. Knglneers mak-
ing survejs of tho condition of serv
ice here will report their findings for the
w eex.

Several business men's organizations
ore expected to be present at tho meet-
ing to make complaints of poor service.

On Friday Mayor Moore, Mr. Mitten,
president of the transit company ; Di-
rector Twining, Mr, Hulley and others
Interested in the transit muddle will
lunch together in the Manufacturers'
Club and discuss the possibility of early
opeintlon of the Frankford "L."

The Public Service Commission's in
vestigation into transit facilities will be
widened. Herbert T. Stowe, chief
engineer of the commission, has been
ordered from Scranton with an addi-
tional force of field engineers to keep
tabs on the munition.

The number of engineers: on the job
will be sufficient to keep watch on sev-
eral lines in various parts of the city,
and not bocoutincd to one district, as is
the case by tho present smull force.

NAB RIVERSIDE MILLIONAIRE

w. F. Taubel Again Charned With
Qunnlng Out of Season

Atlantic City, April 7.W. V. Tnu-be- l,

tnllllnnairu hosiery man of River-
side, has been summoned to appear be-

fore Federal Commissioner Henry W.
I.cwIh on tho chnrgu of gunning out of
bcason.

The arrest was made by Gamo War-
den P. K. nilliard, of Salem, who is
said to have captured him in the act
March 2'J, Taubel was in company with
a guide in Rarucgnt bny. When ar-
rested lie had in his bag eight Cana-
dian geese,

Taubel nnd the auide were nirested
a year ago on, tho same charge. When
arraigned In the Federal Court the
hosiery man ndmltted the 'charre ami
--- Li n.. . tK 'ium p. uigq pi. wj

. ' i r S l. ..
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WOODRUFF URGES SIS INDISCREET,

CITY HOI RULE DECLARES RODIN

Classification of. Municipalities

Accprding to Population
1

Sought by Revisionists

ASK STATE CONTROL BODY

Harrlsntirg, April 7. Homo rulo for
municipalities was advocated today by
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, civil servico
commissioner In Philadelphia, nt the
public hearing before the commission on
constitutional amendment nnd revision.

Commissioner Woodruff urged classi-
fication of municipalities nccordtng to
population nnd permission for cities to
ncccpt the form of government they
wish through a vote of tho electors. "Un-

der his plan the voters of a city could
adopt a commission form of government
or vote to Install n city manager.

Similar proposals submitted to the
commissions nt its sessions were

"The trouble in this country." said
Mr. Woodruff in explaining his plan,
"is that we hnve not given the people
sufficient interest in local government
to develop the instinct for
ment."

Commissioner Woodruff centered more
of his argument on government of third-clas- s

cities. He said tho Clark act,
under which these cities now opernto,
wns a great help, but adoption of his
proposal weuld give greater advantages.

A statewide agency to hove tho nine
jurisdiction over municlpnl bodies and
finance as the Public Service Commis-
sion had over public utilities was sug-
gested by Robert J. Patterson, of the
Philadelphia Rureau of Municipal Re-
search.

Mr. Patterson nnd Frederick P.
Gruenberg, director of the bureau, spoke
ut the public hearing before the com-
mission on the proposed state budget
and municipal finance.

He declared that one of the greatest
difficulties facing cities was the ques-
tion of borrowing. Many complica-
tions, be said, have arisen in the coun-
try over the question of tiluking fund
and borrowing capacity because of the
technicalities surrounding them.

Mr. Patterson asked the commission
to create n special committee to study
thoroughly "the much-Involve- d ques-
tion" of municipal finance.

$132,250 FOR SWARTHM0RE

Neto York Section Lead6 In Cam- -

palgn With $54,000
Contributions to the mllllon-dolln- r en-

dowment fund for Swarthmore College
were announced today as ?irti!,2."!0 at a
luncheon of the Pennsylvania section at
the Rellevuc-Stratfor-

The new York section leads the list
with ?.)4,000. Pennsylvania being sec-
ond with S42.000. Other sections re-

ported as follows: RnlUmore. JJL'O.OOO;
New Jersey, 51(1,000; Pacific coast,
.$1000. nnd southern. SilO.

Ainoug tho large contributors to the
tunirso ar are Isaac ii. Clothier, Louis
N. Robinson, George H. Rrooke, Gov-
ernor William C. Sproul, William Unn-crof- t.

Henry C. Turner. J. Chnrles An.
drews, Joseph H. Dickinson. T. Arthur
Smith. William II. Thatcher and Slary
L. Whartou.

The tnalti purpose of tho campaign,
which organ on,.Marcn i nnd ends on
commencement day in June, when Her.
bert C. Hoover will deliver the ad.
uress to tne graduates, is to increase the
salaries of members of the faculty,

PROF. BROWN GETS MEDAL

Defines Motion of Moon After 2

Yeara Study
Prof. I'rneht W. IJrown, formerly of

Haverford College, now a member of the
mathematical department at Yale Uni-
versity, will be awarded the Bruce medal
of the Astronomical Society of the
I'nciiii' iu tan Francisco this week.

The medal wns established thirty
jear.s ago by the late Catherine Rruce,
of New York. It is to be awarded "ns
n mark of distinction to those who have
made eminent contributions to nstro-nomic- nl

science." Fifteen persons have
thus far been awarded the medal. Those
to reecho it aro selected upon the
recommendations of dliectors of six of
the largest observatories in (lie world.

Doctor Rrowu is the seventh Ameri-
can scientist to receive the uwurd. lie
lias recently completed the task of

the motion of the moon after a
quarter century of study qf the subject.
Professor Drown will return to Yale
next week.

OWNERS TO ORGANIZE

Motor Transportation Men Plan to
Fight Unjust Laws

Steps to orgnnUo motor transporta-
tion owners mid munagcrs throughout
the country will be taken by owners
nnd managers from this city nnd New-Yor-

who will meet in tho assembly
room of the Chamber of Commerce in
the Wldcner lliiililing tonight.

aguinst discriminating
legislation and icgulattons, unjust li-
cense, fees unil for the geueral wel-
fare of the business nre ainoug the
objects sought. The Pennsylvania Mo-truc- k

Truck Owuers' Protective Asso-
ciation is nmong sponsors for the con-
vention.

LEADS FOUR TO SAFETY

Policeman Warns Family When He
Finds House Ablaze

Observing smoke Issulm- - from li

front of n house at KW2 Dmory street
Inst evening. Putroliiinu Rrowu, of the
ueiKrouo ami uienriieiu streets htatlon,
walked in .tho front door.

He found all the members of the
family of Hinrlcs Reiser, the occupant
of the house, In the kltchcu, Ignorant
that the front of the dwelling was afiro.
After lendlng'out Krlser, his wife, Morv.
nnd children, Anna, nino yenrs old, niid
Snrah. eleven. Rrown turned iu nn
nlnrm nnd the fire was quickly

Officials Inspect Hog Island
Ylee Chnlrman Raymond Stevens, of

the United States shipping board, and
Commissioner 'I nomas A. Scott, of
Washington, macie an inspection of the
Hog Island shipyard this afternoon.
They nrrived from Washington nbout
noon nnd were met by representatives
of tho shipyard at the Rellevuc-Stratfor-

Workman Hurt In Fall
William Gregory, fifty-nin- e yearsold,

1M)8 Stiles street, Is in St. Joseph's
Hospital with possible fractured ribs
ns tho result of a fall yesterday In the
National Tooth Co.'s plant, Twenty-nint- h

nnd Dauphin streets, whero he
Is employed. Gregory was wheeling nn
Iron truck when he slipped and his
client struck the truck.

$1500 Loss In Autotruck Fire
A truck owned by Louis Cordln and

loaded with butter and vnrn. wan ,!,.aged by firq nt Frankford avenue nearOraut avectio nt 0 o'clock last night.
Jta ;n,ln. tartw, itaMi ti, VI5

,

Pacific Fleet's Commander Raps

Admiral's "Broach" In Stir- -

ring Up Britons

DID. HARM, SENATORS HEAR

By the Associated Trw
Washington, April 7. Admiral Hugh

Rodmun, commander-in-chie- f of the
Pacific fleet, told the Senate Investigating
committee today thnt Rear Admiral
SIms'B letter to Secretary Daniels criti-
cizing the navy's part in the war was
"very indiscreet."

"Admiral HimB'a indiscretions.' I;r

Wnrh of ronfideneo . in- matclne
.

public
i

an Intlmnto and confidential conversa
tion which should have been ucki fcc- -

cret."
The witness referred to Slms's testi- -

mnnv llinr A.Imlrnl Ttenson. fOrmcr
chief of naval operations, told him prior
to his departure lor London not o
let the Rrltish pull the wool over your
eves: we would ns soon ngnt mem us
the Germans."

"Had Admiral Slms's letter been less
Indiscreet," Admiral Rodman said,
"had he omitted reference to conversa-
tions, which, ns I havo said, ho should
havo held secret and confidential, had it
been couched In moderate terniB, such
as arc usually used In official corres-
pondence, had It been less antagonistic It
would, no doubt, have followed the usual
course of such communications, received
due consideration by the proper authori-
ties and doubtless some good would have
come from it.

"Ills mention and the subsequent
publication of a certain admonition
which ho states he received prior to
his departure for London no doubt
has hnd its effect upon the cordlnl re-

lations which heretofore existed between
us and one of our closest allies. In every
expression of opinion which I have
heard concerning It, both in nnd out of
the navy, it has received the deepest
censure."

Declaring that he appeared entirely
nt his own request to "defend the good
nnmo of the navy," Admiral Rodman,
who commanded the American battle-
ship squadron with the Rritlsh grand
fleet during the war, told the committee
"thnt the American nnvy did Its full
share most efficiently nnd splendidly in
helping to bring the war ugninst the
Huns to a successful and victorious con-
clusion," '

PRESBYTERY FINISHES WORK

Elects Commissioner!) and Elders to
General Assembly

The Tresbytcry of the Presbyterian
Church in this city closed its two-da- y

meeting yesterday after electing the
commissioners and elders to the geueral
assembly, which Is to be held In this
city beginning .May 20, The staudlng
committees for the coming year were
elected.

The commissioners to the generhl as-
sembly arc: the Rev. Dvvight Wither-spoo- n

Wiley, LL. D. : the Rev George
P. Pentecost, D. D. ; the Rev. William
R. Pugh, the Rev. CharleH Wadsworth,
I). D.. and the Rev. William Daytou
Roberts.

The alternates arc : The Rev. .Tohn .T.
Loudenbough. the Rev. Warreu R.
Ward, the Rev. John P. H. Witner,
the Rev. Louis B. Allen, the Rev. H.
It. Mclleury and the Rev David S.
Clark.

The elders and their alternates are:
John Wnnainnkcr. M. J. W. Hogg, the
Prof. John W. Pnttnn. Jesse L. Wil-
son, Henry Uoycr. and Stewart Grorge
Jessup. elders: William II. Cassell,
Peter Sf. McLaren, Charles M. Maun,
Walter I, Mclnnes, alternates.

NURSES TO HOLD MEETING

Three National Organizations Will
Gather at Atlanta, Ga.

Three national organizations of
nurses will hold n joint conference iv.
Atlanta, Gu., next week. Associations
represented will be the American
Nurses' Associntlon, the National
League of Nursing Education, of which
Miss S. Lllllnu Claton, of the Phila-
delphia Hospital, is president, and the
Nntlonal Organization of Public
Health Nursing. i

Chief of the subjects considered will
be the question of Introducing pub-
lic health nursing into the nurses' train-
ing schools throughout the country.
Philadelphia Is one of the few cities
where tills has already bcii done, ns
several schools are tiHillntcd with the
Visiting Nurse Society.

This city's quotu of delegates num-
bers ninety-two- . and it Is expected thnt
a large number of nurses from this
city will be In attendance, as many urc
going Independently.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hodca j. jinrtln ramjen, N J . ami LauraI.. Worrell. Hwtilenhnrn N.V .1

ThoiriRS Ii. Douuliorty. Jr.. hdiool lloute
inuv. imii jnnny Ji,

2U0I Itlttmhuuoe equare.
Ar.'Jlur, I,l.cm.,'n!,.,.J,m .N 'rtc t.. andIUln TM S. lllrlti ,
Itohert J Mnnashnn 101 Hhunk m., aiulltil-- l fi I' em. r'ninrinn v 1

John Jllf, JJio Miner l.', und Cambria
V. Kan. 11MO Itltner at.

John JMwkli'y. r.T'.'T I'oplnr t.. hnd riorenr
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""VJrrfraSi l?,.?i,,e "-- nt"J X,nuJ"

Waltor O. Toole. 2:103 Oray rrry av , andMary A. nanniry. 2.103 irH Kerry inCJlu.eppp dl riacomo. 1733 S 10th i , i,d
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K Tapper. Oreiel Institute. andIlraca S. Avery n54ft i'k..i.,,i.nAB. 1. V t J .. "":p"".i P.w.'.i.n i, i.uwin aifma, I'a and Helen a.Mutter. CltenriM,! rn
. .,.,,... rt . .' .

M uuuruman Murrain, ; v lndFreda P lern aTJ. v, na.i . '
Alh"t Ho.hach 2H7 "k" 'fllrard ftVe. undJan : Mltivl II ITTfl NT n.i

.KlVfiySZ?. Kt ""'" -- r.e

"iiiiam t norm.ist ii..vvvIe;nns ,,ii k
"KilAMiYS?i-.,i!??..l;rf.- -- -"
''"llaS-n'Ki- : oiVS0KBri5,l1:! "
John N. Wlllanl. inffl I: v.nro .t an

Kllialll, llnnll, in.i Bt "d

p,,A,?..r?',rrrTr.NfIJf,hwi,,,8,h "
Edwin 1' Jllllln. 0007 W, atpph II. 'lomsllno, 111 "Ajaley Vt' en' Jo
C1,.mt." T" ,M"lh'n. 5tai... nd530 Ororn t.WlilUm W t.ntfh, Jr. p .nrtOrr f,. .Inhton SR10 nilr"avHarold W O'N.III. 1I0J 8 Wlltoi"1 ,t.. andtarnltii A. Taylor M3tl llelnhart nt.Jo.cph U. Om.tiant, Jr . tnss Odon at . and(lerlriirto H, Huerken !(1S2 Toplar tOtorse Bttbblns. Norlhfleld N. J., and Car- -rle lUilPr. NnrlhflM N Jafors jr yord. 113 1 Dudley at. "and Anna UHrenniin, Ml Hoffman at.
John F Mcflulra. 41in Mnilua aye., andMarsum Jf. Maher. nttJ Vln, atOforifi O Cannon. 214 Jo.imp Bt,, .aUulf K, IloMle. ItOOB. llh t.
Ir,'Vn,,..U'.,,v"J.'' "' I"nhrd at,, andMaetta llutnhlntsn. 721 Ixmbard .
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Silver Storage
silver and otlicr

valuablcsmay be
stored in this company s
v ft u 1 1 a at comparatively
small cost, and while so

deposited, they will be free
from the risk of fire and

theft.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut StrceU

Northeast Corner

YARDMEN'S SHE
MOVES EASTWARD

Chicago Railroad Yards Crip-

pled as Union Men Defy Orders

of Brotherhood Officials

BUFFALO IS AFFECTED

Chicago. April V. Representatives of
8300 members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engincmen
employed In the Chicago switching dis-

trict today had deiled their union of-

ficials and voted to Join the unauthori-
zed switchmen's strike called nearly n
week ago.

Freight traffic through tho expansive
Chicngo dUtrict already was restricted
seriously and strlko leaders and rail-
road official wero agreed thht If the
force of strikers was augmented such
traffic would be brought virtually to a
standstill.

The vote of the engineers nnd fire-

men came In tho face of predictions of
grand officers of tlic Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and the Switchmen's
Fnlon of North America, with which
the striking switchmen are nffilinted,
that by Saturday the strike would be
broken by'lovnl union men rushed here,
from other cities.

The engineers and firemen declared
they would not work with Kenh." ns1
they termed the loyal union men, nnd
nlso demanded nn Increased wage.
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Engineers n otnn eventual
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and were to
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20.000 employes thrown out
work the stockyards by tho

of rceeiots of cattle.
L. of the I

switchmen's said trunk
lines nnd five belt 'lines "were para-
lyzed" by the strike. Eighteen rallroadi '

were nttectcu to some extent, otnciais

Switchmen's leaders enrly to-

day said delegations hnd to
Milwaukee. other cities
to call strikes.

Cleveland. 7. (By A. P.)
W. 8. president of the Brother-hoo- d

Locomotive niid
had no official

early of of his organ-
ization tliu strike of switch-
men In

firemen's brotherhood has four
officers icpresenting this organization In
Chicago now," Mr. said, "nnd In

thereto the of all
our committees on

Chicago nre convened to-

day.
ns organization is

is illegal and
be treated ns such."

S. Stone, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
issued the following statement regarding

Chicngo switchmen's strike;
"The itrike of Is

and bo so bv
engineers' brotherhood. orgaui- -

zntion has two grund officers in Chicago '

nnd convened all chair- -
men on all roads entering Chicngo I

meet there toduy to
all members of our organization

at work and carry out all con- -

Tuis, .Mo.. April 7. A. P.) '

Switchmen and yard engincmen em- -

!i ,))r uu vrmm
JJVILDING BTlKVITtnB

isny itructures built by AuEh.
of reinforced concrete:

mny are not.

AtjETtTHAW icnrice hat uneta.
ingly been developed Mpth a

to utilizing the nutem,
wbit;ever it may be beit cal-

culated to satisfy the given
requirement 1

1 tuit aisumption it
is preferable to adapt
to varying requirement, than
requirement to an unvarying
maieriia

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Contracting xmrsinccrs
PHILADELPHIA WEST ENU TRUST
ATLANTA. ajulun, BUrrSa.0

ployed In terminals here in Kast
.St. I.otiis, III., met today to foiui

ucw labor union to be known as the
Yardmen's Association. Organization
would be followed by for

wage foiterlag
the said.

More than 500 were eligible
for membership in the association,

to iiii'ni)ers of the organize-tlo- n

committee.

April 7. A. V. Five
switchmen 011 the night shlfti

of all railroads entering Buffulo with the
exception of the F.rle nnd Tcnnsylvauln

on strike lust night and
this tying up all

in and out of the city.

Buffalo, April 7. (By A. P.)
strlko is said to'havo started
in the of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Railroad last night
when several switchmen left their jobi.

Lackawanna strikers went to the
BufTalo Ruilroad, nn important
switching line along tho waterfront, ami

the switchmen there to quit,
Later tlic strike spread to the other
yards.

GREEKS TO ENTER TURKEY

Troops Authorized by Allies to Re-

sist Attack by Mustapha Kemal
Athens. Anril 7. (By A. P.)

Greek troons have been authorized bv
tho supreme council of the
Allies to in Minor In au- -

Hotel
forj&itve

W. B. KUGLEK, Manager
Broad al Fatrmount Ave.

The Beaten Path
If vuh bufM brUeii

(iimiAO iriip than your tielflil"i",
yon yuur house in

the wooth, tho world will mqfcc
brnfru jmti (0 your door,"

tald Umerxon.
It'll arc not fit l7i iooorf. H'e

arc on llrond strrct. On the
Lincoln lUghieuji your antomo-- b

Ir iaiara our door.

Thursday $
Dinner

MiinrnU
Ituanl I'rlma- - Itllm

of nfijruy
llaikrr I'litlltor

.V'M'd Palnd. rrrneh Dreolne
CuKo

CotTvo

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Hlrliry, MnniTvr

I'ranlt Hlegt!l, formerly ot

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

arc paiil ifci.il. Hay, nnu, ticinntioii nuacs uy.nus-the- y.

demanded ?1.C0 an hour; the tnphu Kcmul.
firemen, paid from $4.10 to 54.2S day,, have strategic posl- -

demanded !?1 an hour. tlon oast of the sector they have held
Meanwhile, it was reported supplies, around Smyrna, according to dispatch

of certain foods fuel begin-- j the newspaper Kthnns.
nlng to ruu low Chicago nnd nearly.

bad been
of nt stop-
page

William Bond, treasurer
union, nineteen

admitted.
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been scut
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April
Carter,
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received report
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"Tho

Carter
addition chairmen

general railroads en-

tering there

"So far this con-
cerned the Chicago strike
will

Warren president of

the
Chicngo switchmen

Illegal will considered the
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now has general
to

with instruct Ioiim
notify to
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tracts."
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J. E- - CALDWELL (.
Jewelers SiLVEnsMiTiis Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

A Competent Department
of Insignia

is at the service of universities, colleges,
schools; fraternal, municipal and social
organizations; and of committees desir-
ing insignia commemorative of historic
or other important events and anni-
versaries.

Comprehensive Stocks
, Original Designs Prepared

Prompt Service
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perfect andTHE functioning; of each mechanical part
that you always find in the Premier is

a source of constant delight to every quali-
fied judge of mechanical values.

PREMIERMOTOR. COR.POR.ATION
. , INDIANAPOLIS. U.B.A.

.TMI AI.UMIMUM III WITH MAONITIQ OfA IMIfT

B. L. P. MOTOR CO., INC.
I Broad and Spring Garden Streets . Phitadclplila


